
Echoes
By Casey

T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y :  “ H o rn , 
f ro w n  t h i n , ,  ar* boat, aojra a aood 
catalog. Th e  aame ia true  when 
applied to ch ild re n .”  —  (F t .  
M jrari, F la ., N ew a-P reaa).

Monday will be community- 
wide Rubbish I’ickup Day in Kast- 
land and we feel sure the popu
lace will have its material that's 
to be gathered up placed at the 
curb, to make it convenient for 
the city to handle tins free ser
vice.

If you've driven about town 
lately, you’ve noted a lot o f shrub 
trimming has been going on —  
also much tidying-up, here, there 
and yonder, together with a nieas

City, County 
Sctool Election 
Held Saturday

A city and county school elec
tion was briny held at the office 
o f Peace Justice Jim Boggus ill 
the Courthouse Saturday.

Trustees were up for re-elec
tion, unopposed: City — M. H. 
Perry, H. L. Kina and H. T. Wea
ver; county —  I. C. Inter. VOLUME TWENTY-SIX
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Se/ i7 S . t S ' c le a n -u p Drive s h a P in 9 Up
Little Loop Benefit En cou ragi n ! y

By NORMAN WRIGHT
The cream o f Kastland society 

turned out en masse for the bas
ketball same Thursday night to 
see the undrrdof K»*tlaiwl Lions 
roar to a stunning 19-12 upset 

ure of painting and fixing up The y ^ r y  over the Reeling RoUriena 
Civic league and Garden Club has jn a decision that will be
pishml this cleanup campaign in I alKue(| „ „  |0,iB as the famous 
an amrre-sive manner and the j p Pmpscv . Tunney "lonif count”
citizenry has buckled into the j|( thp f i|fbt „ f  tbo>c two gladiators 
drive in a way that we know will | for thc heavyweight championship 
further brighten our already at- J of lhc wo|.|,|. 
tractive ronununity.

A  P T * v » l i  whose name was 
I .W > s h

W b i iw b u n l in ,  did step on a 
hoe

T h e  snake reared and faced 
him .

A n d  then he em braced him . 
It a in 't going to r* iga  no 

m oak. —  (U n r la  M a t ).

A gicat .segment o f thc vast 
Ithionsr, which packed the gyrnna- 
Ixium to the rafters, thought the 
-core should have been just the 
other way around, noting that the j 
-rnrekeepor had an exasperating 

I habit o f ringing up anywhere from 
j .1 to 5 points each time the Lion- 
[ made a goal.

cssful in having a goal four feet 
in diameter removed from the Ro 
tary end of the court. Rotary 
President Mark Hanna, who 
stands about nine feet barefooted, 
squared away at center with Lion 
James Smith, a 5-footer, and the 
game was on.

Rotary r.«a»-h HubeA Westfall 
v.as " i  f-mr fre** shot* after
1 •> ’ V (; ip k r*’otied him
v.ith a flying marc, but was un-

iuc - r- trie veil the 
ball on the lu-t rebound and ran 
the rutiro Icii'rth of thc field, be
hind perfect bio-king, to chalk up
2 points for the Lions and thc 
flr.d score of the game.

Rotiiriun Richaid Smith, Meth
odist Church parson, scored first
for the Rotary team and was high 
point man on either dub for the
gume. He was given yeoman a«- 

The Lions countered this line ot .dataiire by Tommy Wilson, bank
i [ rotest by saying the score would 
have been even greater in their 

■ favor had it not been for the ac- 
1 tivities o f  Rotarian Tom Lovelace 
I who stoml behind the Lions goal

Springtime — and Lake t,eon.
. .  a fine combination. If you’ll 
take a turn around this body o f 
water w hich is such a great asset i 
to thc-c parts, you’ll see numerous with a wire screen on the end of 
signs o f cottage and small lake- » Pole and covered the hoop each 
husinr * enterprise!* exnansion, as j time a Lion shot at it. This activi- 
uttention focuses on the water | ty was viporously protested hy 
»ports t-<»n Cou lit lens people Lion i oach Carrol Shelton but

president, and Dor Westbrook, 
vho played almost every minute 
of the contest. Wilson’s outstand
ing play cleared him o f the charge j 
that he hud been bribed earlier by i 
a fellow Rotarian, who had bet on i 
the Lions, to throw the game. 

Midway in the first quarter.
with the score deadlocked 2-2, I.ion . o». n « arm, one,ion .u i  g|),|U, , hl0w „  blo<.U inlo

nothing could be found m the , WpnHp„  sipb„ . t , nH thp 
rule books stating specifically that | , 11|M!rinUlM,PI|t didn't hit
Tom Lovelace could not use a ,hp )>arklinard in five , trai(rht frec 
screen in Eastland on April 5. „hoU. At thi,  p, int Coach Shelton

j sent in an entirely new team eon- 
Policemen, doctors, nurses. , ;atilie 0f Everett Plowman, Kehr- 

meinbers o f the fire department man Lund. James Reid, Travis 
o s a v s :  "Always value property and National Guard stood by for Wheat and J. T. Gregory, 

that fine lake. It’s one o f the be<t emergencies «« the Rotarians took j

will enjoy the recreation there. 
Ferhops even this early too many 
folk e re interned to take tM.« 
splendid —  Lake Leon for 
granted, so to speak.

Actually, we’re inclined to 
ajrree with Homer Porter, oilman, 
BTI'

thiiijr* that ever happened here.’

W * salute S it Faircloth and 
hit t t c l i n  organisation for 
tho (in* fro* sorvic* (l**n  
4-H and FFA youth of tha

(Continued On Rage Wve)

the field, nattily dressed in their 
pajama bottoms, loud shirts and 
neckties. They were brought on in 
a wheel chair presided over by 
Rotarian W. B. Ensor. 

j The l.ions stormed onto the 
field in track suits and were sue-

CJC Choir Concert, 
Eastland High Band 
Benefit, Is Readied

Taking advantage of the break, 
the fire department came onto the 
field and used their new resusci- 
tator to administer oxygen to the 
Rotarians, and Earl Stephens 
dosed them with Hadacol from a 
jug.

As play resumed. Doc West
brook was given a free shot on 
account of somebody roped him 
from the sidelines and as the ball 
dropped through the hoop, instead 
o f the 2-2 deadlock being broken 
the score changed to 5-3 in favor 
of the Lions.

This brought the entire Rotary 
bench onto the field and the two 
referees. Wells Dalton and Wayne 
Hudson, awarded their own selves 
a free shot and both missed.

Scoring see-sawed bark and 
forth until the half ended 9-8 in 
favor o f the Lions. Nobody seem
ed to know what happened to the 

■ third quarter as, when play re 
| (Continued on Page Two)

: Proclamation
I
I WHEREAS, the annual educa-

HERE'S CLINTON (BUTTON) H U M P H R E Y  of E., ;tland with m ..nd l.;i ....:i II 
(right) and reserve champion FFA (left) steers, most recently of County Lives to k 
show fame— and which brought him a total of 5902 at thc sale which came later at Sit; 
Faircloth’s auction. Thc steers, at 50c and 40c per pound, respectively, were bought by 
the county’s five banks: Eastland National, Ranger Commercial State, Cisco First Na
tional, Rising Star First State and Gorman First State.

Chief Says
Citizenry Urged Get 
A-- Rubbish At Curb 
By Early Mon* Morn*

ci'kcnd wa.- busy ing going on,”  .*,id Mrs. Frcysch- 
: touches to thc lug. “ To place.- where theie is up- 
impaign which is parent need for this work, we are 

by the Civic -ending postcard reminders of the 
in Club and Mrs. city’.: community - wide rubbish 

p i kup next week, and we fee! sure 
that they, too, will gladly co-opcr- 
ate.”

Mrs. Frey.schlag added:
"W e're extremely pleased with 

the response, both on the part of 
tho townsfolk generally and on thc 
part o f the city authorities.”

The committee chairman stated 
that in numerous instances, rub- 
h-h — lor colli* tion— is already 
stacked at curbs in front of tho 
respective residences.

"W e would like for at) o f  it to 
be at the curb, ready for pickup, 
net later than early Monday morn
ing," she suggested. “ While the 
collection will take place through 
th« week, at the regular times, the 
safe way to make sure that it will 
be gathered up is to have it ready- 
in ample time. Thus we have nam
ed Monday as Pickup Day.

“ It's a fine opportunity f o r  
each o f us to do his part toward 
making the town shine.”

•ive chairman, 
»und the re- 
r the situation

lit o f remix ut-

C coper: Need To 
Get By Apr. 10
’ Freezeles*"

t J. M. Cooper -ays 
ugh Lastlaiid Coun-

Ciseo Junior College.”
Members of thc rhoir are: Ralph 

| Atchley, Hereford: Rill Barr,
Clyde; Bobby Bennie, Cisco;
Charles Colgnn, Megargal; Rob
ert Cooper, Eastland; Leland Da
vis, Cisco; Edwin George, Fort 
Stockton; Lee Roy George, Fort 
Stockton; George Gilgo, Oriental, 
N.C.

Joe Gilmore, Cisco; Sue Barrel- 
son, Cisco; Ijale Hinds, Hereford;

„  ___  •__, ___Carlene Holder, Cisco; JohnnyCanvassers in the campaign for „  . . . .  ».. . . a s ___l-_ .ii. ..  i Bolt, Granbury; Monte Ingram,the cancer fund here in Eastland ’________ , » Cisco; I-mnces Lununark, Cisco;
w cie anno < .̂ j , Danny i.oudder, Cisco; WilmaJudge Cecil L. lollings is gen-I „

solicitation chairman f or ! Mashbu.n, Cisco; Ivy Mathews.

Preparations for the Cisco Jun
ior College concert here the night 
o f April 12 which will benefit the 
uniform fund of tne Eastland 
High School Rand are rapidly be 
ing completed, according to How
ard Gill, co-ordinator of the East- 
land Band Booster Club, who al
so is bandmaster.

The varied program will be ' ti” n* 1 ■"<* funH campaign
conducted by Director Jack of ,hr American Cancer Society 
Chambliss. Mrs. W. O. Wylie ia ( «  now in progre-s. 
accompanist ( Cancer is one of the most criti-

”  All fund- from this concert,”  «■  Pu“ ,r ,Prftoble,m* ° /  our
said Bandmaster Gill, "will go to| t,me*' S°"Y; 250,»"0 Americans, 
heln defray the cost o f our new . " " ' ’ V " f  m V ' V o r T ! /  ’ 
uniforms. It is a fine and appre- ! W,M ,i]r " f CRnr*r ,n ,f >,rM;
ciated neighborly service from •"» . Atrates, one American in every four

* now living will some day be

C E C I L  C O L L I N C S

lanvasseis In 
Fond for Cancer 
nght Announced

r.,a ' ... ........... -  Moran.Eastland. i
The city has been divided into | Rachel McNew, Naples; Frank- 

four districts, for purposes o f this ! 'n Myrick, Cisco; Ralph Newton, 
drixe, and in charge of each di®- ’ ; Hershel Rains, Cisco;
trict will be: | Jerry Roberts, Snyder;

Mrs. Paul McFarland, 
side.

Sirs. G. E. Dendy, east side.
Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, south 

tide.
Mrs. H. R. Gari«tt, west side.
Handling the receipts for the 

campaign, in the county, is Treas
urer Travis Wheat.

north 1 Rargett. Putnam; Norma Schae- 
! fer, Cisco; Tcrecia Speegle, Put
nam; Lou Jane Walker. Cisco; 
Jackie Wilson, Groosbeck.

B I L L  P O P E  R E - E L E C T E D

; N IM R O D  C L U B  H E A D

Bill Pope, president of the Nim
rod Neighbors Progressive Club 

I since its organization a year ago,
I has been re-elected to that post. J 

Jack Cor.art was elected vice 
president: Mrs. Walter Tonne, 
secretary; Vr.«. Herman Schaefer,! 
reporter, and Mrs. Dick Ingram, 
yearbook chairman.

Fair, not much change in temper- | — FOR —
atur* Saturday and Saturday Fin* Furniture, Floor Cowering*,
night. Windy and warmer Sun- G.E Appliance*, It’ s Coats Parni- 
day. High Saturday 70, low Sat- { lure A  Carpal, Ltd., Eastland, 
yrday night 50. High Sunday near . Free Delivery and Caasaaioat 
•o. l Term*. Good Trada-lns, taal

stricken by that disease.
In the last decade 'here has 

been marked progress In the diag
nosis and treatment o f cancer. A l
though one cancer in four i< now- 
being cured, two out o f four pa
tients could be saved if they were 
treated early enough. This woul 
mean saving 80,000 additions’ 
lives a year. Approximately thn» 
many such patients were saved 
last year.

The American Cancer Society 
nlays the leading role in the na
tional fight against cancer. 
Through its programs o f public 
nnd professional education, the 
society spreads the life-saving 
message of early discovery and 
prompt treatment; and keeps the 

, lpro nation’s doctors advised on teoh- 
Delores iniques in detection, radiation, and 

aurgerv.
Pv its support o f more than 

1,000 top-flight scientists in s na 
tionally co-ordinated program o f 
research, the American Cancel- 
Society gives urgency to the search 

'fo r  new cures for this menacing 
disease.

The American Cancer Societv 
Is the only voluntary national 
health agency which fights cancer 
through a three-front program o f 
research, education, and sen-ice to 
pptient*. As a voluntary organisa
tion, it depends entirely on the 
public contributions obtained 
through its annual Cancer Crti- 
cade As Mavor o f the City o f 
Eastland, l, George L. Davenport, 
do harebv proclaim that the resi- 

( Continued on Page Fire)

ieat Leant C n te n  Made 
Par Each Caatamar 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
P. D. L C

Mrs. Stahl Is 
Laid To Rest 
At Mansfield

Mrs. Mary Congleton Stahl, 78, 
who had made her home with her 
niece, Mrs. Art Johnson, the past 
three years, died Friday in Ranger 
General Hospital.

She came to Eastland from 
Jacksonville, Tex., but was u na
tive o f Peoria, Tex. She was a 
member of the Methodist Church.

M ra. Stahl’s husband died sev
eral years ago.

Funeral services, with ‘ he Rev. 
Jackson C. Oglesby o f Fort Worth 
officiating, were held Saturday 
afternoon at Mansfield and inter 
r.:ent followed in the family plot 
in the cemetery in that communi
ty-

Hamper Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements tor the 
services.

Dedication of 
Carol Ann Hill 
Chapel Sunday

Arrangements Are 
Complete For Song 
Convention Sunday

ty o r  hardi its may make a light
poach crop
I i » i i in-#*

this year for 
1

thc first

“ I believe we’ll make a 10 to 2<i
per cent p<each crop thi* year if
v. e don’t catch another late
freeze,”  Ct:iop*r .a.J; ."That la i
fieeze will k*p{> *oine o f our varie-
ties from makin r̂ anythinjr, but we
l ave others* that'll mnke some
fruit.”

Eastland County peach orchard-
ists had corr.piete failure* in 1J454
an<l lPofi. Cooper said tlhose are
the only years the countv 1ia■> mis*-
ed »  peat-h crop vntirrly ia the 13
years he has been county airent.

Hill
the
bo

Dedication o f Carol Ann 
Memorial Prayer Chapel at 
First Methodist Church will 
teld at 7 p in. Sunday in services 
:n Fellowship Hall o f the church.

“ Everyone has a most cordial 
•'xitatioh to attend this dedicatory 
otxicr.”  said thc Rev. Richard 
i. Smith, pastor.

“ The chapel is, in reality, for 
he community.”

Everything is in readiness, with 
a big crowd expected, for the 
spring convention of thc Eastland 
County Singing Association, which 
will be held in Eastland Sunday, 
according to Arrangements Chair
man Judge Jim Boggus.

Eastland High School auditori
um will be the scene of the con
vention, which is to begin at 10 
a.m., and spread-lunches, brought 
by the convention - goer-, will be

Pointers and 
Suggestions 
Given By ASC

lack Bounds' 
Funeral Ri'cs 
Are Conducted

Funeral services for Jack J. 
Bounds of Cisco were held Wed
nesday at the Church of Christ in 
Stamford, with burial following at 
Linscy Chapel in the Rockdell 
community.

Before moving to Cisco, Mr. 
Bounds had lived near Luedefs.
He was bom in Mississippi and 
was 82.

Survivors include his w ife; four 
daughters. Mrs. Bart J. Frasier 
nnd Mrs, Winford Taylor, both of 11vhe* 
Cisco, Mrs. K. M. Jordan o f Lub
bock, Mrs. W. L. Reed of Abilene; 
four sons. G. H. Hounds o f I ue- 
ders, R. G. Bounds o f Slaton.

R. E Bounds of Haske'l and R.
L. Bounds o f Stamford: four
brothers. Bill Pounds of Cross

Facts ahd recommendations, a« 
pertain to the service it offers, are 
presented by the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
service in the newsletter o f its 
county office manager, Ljomytt 
E. 1’ow‘ell. They fo'low :

"March 31, Hif-C w-ĝ  the final 
date for marketing Iti.'S wool and 
inohgir. Wool or mofcnir sold after 
March 31 fs on the l!>.5ti program. 
The applications for the 1955 pro
gram must he filed ia the county 
LSC office by ‘April '10,.195fi.

“ It looks as if there will he a 
iliee payiiei^t on wool and lamb 
but it is dot|btfuj if there xvill.be 
a pgivmenf made on 'mohajr.

( “ The premeasurement o f eot- 
ton acreage is avail: bin to cotton 
produrers for 1956. The dates for j 

premeasuring an: fiom  April jn 
to June 1, 1956. To cover the 

I cost o f performing this erv'- - 
there will be H cl anre of $10.CO 
per farm plus $2.00 for each ad
ditional plot.

“ This premeasore’oent servi"" • 
can not be furnished on f> anu‘ s.

"As in the past ma” s are a-ail- 
ahle in the counts- office and v.-e 
x'-ill help iq detcrm’ nimr acreage 
from the maps at no cost to the 
producer

“ We have just about fii ishei 
measuring whe-it. If '-mi have 
• heat on vour fa ro  and *t vas n 't  
been measured .rf t in tm i h v i‘ h •
th» county office so that tbs 

can he measured.
“ The recent rains have b -rs 

very beneficial to w*nt"*- cover 
crops and small eu!n. R r r f ,  
one o f  the requirement o f  f’ q 
winter legtime eH-br eren is thrt 
it remain on. the lend, until . \pril 
1 5. Due *o <Jrv weather some, nro-

served in ‘ the school cafeteria at 
! noon.

"It will Le an all-day af'uir and 
we're looking for pewple there 

i from all oxer this area and a num
ber of nearby coudties,'' said 

, Chairman Boggus.
I Henry Carter of Okra, presi

dent o f the association, has ex
tended an Invitation “ to folks 
everywhere xvho cnjr>> good gos
pel singing."

The program committee* — 
.'-'fun|i y Webb, Clyde Fishei and

■ Kathleen Dunian — have announ
ced that a number o f quartets will 
be among the singers Profession
al quartets to take part are to in-| 
elude the Stamp* tjuartet and

,tbe S’ ainp- P xter Quartet, both I 
o f Dallas, and Robert Arnold’s 
National Music Quartet from Fort 
Worth.

A* the convention has been 
Medicated to the late Judge R. L.
■ Rust and A. K. I.eGlair, former 
presidents, one of the special

. xx ill be ,-ung in m ytory of 
Judge Ru t by hi* granddaughter, 
Glenn Gin- -on o f Austin. The 

’ xx elrAnxe w ill he extended by 
Fresident Hubert W-s-fall o f  the 
Fas*land Chamber o f Commerce.

"W e know that alb-xxfco attend 
will really e-'joy this conxeu'ion.” 
said Judge RoggttS. ,a« he outlined 
the arram-emmits. "HereN hoping 
an ovcrflpxv.crrvvd t in's »y ‘  for 
it -— ard u-r hePeve there’ ll be 
such an attendance.”

----— ----- ---- T-----

A few pears and plum* also es- 
aped the last freeze, but Cooper
aid conditions o f these fruits are
--potty.”

“ If we can just get through 
| April In without haxing another 
■ fieeze, I think w e’|| hax^ it made 
| w ith the orchard crops we hav e 
! left," Cooper -aid. "I  don’t think 
there-* mtn h danger o f a freez 
after that.”

Worship WH!
Open Centennial 
For Brownwood

The Brown County Centennial 
begin.* with worship Sunday nicht 
at Pcownwood Hipth School Stadi
um. “ Rehicioup Faith and Our His
tory”  will be the theme, Dr. W. j here 
R. White, pre«?Hent of Baylor 
University, addre*^e< people of 
all faiths at the stadium. Ifere the 
Centennial Pageant itaelf will he 
presented beeinointr Monday 
night, hut at 8 p.m. Sunday the 
people o f the area will pause to 
remember a rich herilane of faith 
and worship.

A large choir, under the direc
tion of Mi.-s Dorothy McIntosh, of 
the Brownwood Schools, will sinjr 
the powerful antheiu ‘ ‘Onward, 
Christian Soldiers,”  in the ar- 
i increment used hv Fred Warine.
The conffrecatiou itself will be 
lod in the simrin^ o f four groat 
hvmne o f faith hv Dr. Edwin Mr*
Xeelv, professor o f voire at 
Sout hwektt*rn BaptUt Theolorieal 
Sen>inary in Fort Worth.

The service is under the direc
tion o f the Brownwood Minister1**! 
Association, in connection with 
the Prown County Centennial A«- 
.'oclation.

Long Ago Days 
Are Recalled By 
Kin of Gilbreath

Jim Tuinbow of Dublin, born in
Erath County in 1872, a kinsman 
of J. R. Gilbreath of Eastland, 
often mutes about the vast 
changes which have come about in 
the last several ffonemtions.

Mr. Turnbow*- parents v \ e  
reared in' Erath and Bo.sque coun
ties and were there during the 
war between the states.

“ At thnt time.”  he says, “ when 
a man left home in the morninp he 
•»*vpr knew whether he would he 
killed and scalped by the Indians 
or cor># home and find his family 
m astered.”  •

His mm dfather. f ’hesley Turn- 
bow. settled six miles south of 
Dublin “ hut there was no Dublin 

then.”  His erandfather’s 
brother - in - law, William Gil- 
h'eath. vho settled there with 
him. wps a e**andfnther o f J. R. 
Gilbreath o f Eastland.

Tn h»s own e;»rlv days, Mr. 
Tur»'how recalls that clothinjr was 
hand-made, farm eouipment wax 
l:mi‘ ed, home furnishimrs were

Street Improvement 
Work Starts Soon

—  nnd » tenchei’« salary 
was lr*s than $ ‘ln a month.

“ It was in the late 70s that the 
"” ndmd chnnire he^mn,”  he re
calls —  “ and, presently, the 
change became rapid.”

“ M'*u“  he sairf. “ star^efl hnvirf 
ster$> breeches end callinir ’em 
nar>ts, buyiop ^dluses with rubber 
ui them and calling them suspend
er'. Women be<r*in wearing hose 
instead of stockiners; dlacarditKT 
hav, .straw and shuck itinttroisns 
and rerdaclne them with new cot
ton mattresses. And it was about 
ltd-- tim« we b <̂rnn huyir»r rrmsted 
coffee Put we had . some con- 
\i*n:<‘ BCP« then we don’t ha'*e now 
v_ f rsr one thinpr —— our drinking 
jpourds.** *

next two’ " ee\L, th* 
nd plan* to/hueklf

Wt?hi,n tb« 
city o f ’ Finstla 
into a spi'Uhr str ** t  impro' ente it 
cnm i’i ’cn. CJfy Man : rer A. E 
Ti*' ’ o: aid foday.

*'Vv’e ’re jroinir to sta?t on if 
j»ivt }>.■ as we frH a week’-
clean-tip pr^ppam out nf th<

I way,** -ra* \ the city mnnatrer.
A *ccrd!njr to Mr. Taylor, ter 

hfock hive already been *i*me * 
for tension fn the last two years 
?4*c blocks have been thus ap* 
proved.

“ ’ iterc f ‘s’ nu’V’n'r un snirite-N 
\y* in the hord-8tr*farlnjr of

Plains, Jim Bounds o f Coldwater, | ducers <1 irf not fret s pnod •’•and 
Mississipni, Ren Bounds of Cold- of vetrh nr pen*. If rmi did not 
water and Arthur of Memphis, secure a pood cover crop pet in 
Tennessee. 1 (Continued On Page Five) 1

RF. SURE— SEE 
D o n P i r n - O t - ^ ^ - C a d i l l a e  

F ,« it ltn « i
Q u a lity  C a r t  at V o lu m a Pi u m

Conservation 
Group Journeys 
To Soil Meet

A delegation from the Upper 
I.eqn c oil C innervation District ftt- 

• a field dav meetie** for tb«*
Middle Clear ^Fork at Abilene res 
cently.

The jrroup included District Su-i 
I rmraiaoMt F. M. Spurlin, Ea stlaiul; 
hVit*, Comnnehe. and Turney^ 
T'uhlin. and Paokor T, C. Gran- 

onnn*er pointed out. “ Our ’ berryt oUo of Dublin. 
ninUiner erectly expedites jrotj.j “ A h«,it 80 w »o le  attended «o4 
n>r the base ready. i^he di»timrulshe<l truest speaker!

iWeUtHed Cone*. Omar Burleson,* 
AIR CONDITION -hh! Mr.. Smirhn. “ It Wes indeed

ANY CAR— 3 HOURS an outstanding field day.”
$400 with 4- cyl.

said Mr. Taylor, “ and, 
rankly. w*e mhy have a number 
f blxvkft other thau the ten

The city is fui|| equipped to 
o the work In thk project, the
rorerty owners bhy the nm- 

* 1  iala.
“ We can handle such n job in 

fairly quick Q*der now,** the pjty

5400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
Elect Clutch $?6 Extra 

SPECIAL Only $ t**
Don Pier»on Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

Year New Car Fraaeeed At Lew 
Rank^Rates With Y «O r—

EASTLAND N ATION AL BANK
■ r .  d . i. c

/
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Classified A ds..
C « 4 i  mt T h u k i  charged lot at rat* of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT- >
KOI: H t M  $ room fgriitahad 
apartment, private both and fa- ' *"Yf* 
r W l K  E. Mill. ,tableu>p Nor**

MISC. FOR SA LE-
POH IMMEDIATE SALE: Good 

far ran**, elac-
a - a.  - jUrox ( r « s  I refrigerator —
I -»JFOR RENT: * Fumichcd apart- [ both for 040. See at 409 S.
|
I

Lacasa Lines
•* *. O . b  R a n .v

Linda Mitchell entertained the 
member* of her Sunday School 
das* Sunday, with a picnic and 
Easier eg* hunSat the ranch home 
o f her parent*, Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis 
Mitchell at Hohert*. Those at
tending were Frances Veale, Sue 
Graham, Ana Raney, George 
Graham, and ?.arry Herrington.

Visitors to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Bradford Sunday weie her aunt, 
Mrs. Lucy Kendrick o f Abilene, 

I her brother, Krank Taylor and 
I w ife o f kei mit, her sister, Mrs.

A. L. Stiles o f Ranger, and her 
i niece, Mrs. Merle Armspoker and 
| children of Dallas. They also at
tended morning services at New 
Hope Baptist Church.

Other visitors in the New Hope 
Baptist Church Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sledge of Lock
hart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shelton of 
Dallas visited their daughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Leonard over the weekend.

Charles Raney of A&M College 
spent the Easter holidays at tin 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H liatii1) .

Mrs. Artie Sherrill attended the 
Singing Convention at Necessity, 
Sunday. y

rublic Invited 
To League Wed. 
Program At 3

The public is invited to attend 
the Civic League and Garden Club 
program at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Woman's Club, presenting two 
students from the drama depart
ment of TCC. Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell, president, and Mrs. Horace 
Horton, first vice president and 
program chairman, will be in 
charge o f the program.

“ l aughs From Thurber" will be 
read by Carl Shelton, graduate 
student in Theater, and “ Japan— 
The Lighter Side”  will he given 
by Joyce Gordon, a senior radio 
major and long-time resident of 
Japan. %

n ents, 61* W Mummer j Daugherty, or call Mrs. Joe Tow,
FOR RENT Apartments _  pri- J _______________________
rate bath and entrance, newly FOR SALE: Large deep freeze 
aerorated, very desirable. I hone I and. mangle. 715 Young St. or 

U 0985-W. ~1 : phone 496. Ranger.

FOR f E N fs .  small furnished SPECIAL BARGAINS for Clean- 
aparuneut for. one «  twe pee pi* (Jp Week. Factory guaranteed 5- 
Call,41l-W . Year Garden Hose, *2.89. Good

Outtdt White Paint, per gallon, 
r 03V>. Hamner Appliance Store,FOR

•nfi
67*.

FOR RENT: 9 room h 
tooth Hiltorest See -Ben 
at Hamner Funeral Home.

4 ? * .  ° "i Kaou er

Eastland.

FOR RENT: Four room fltrnlab- 
ed duplex. Phone 39W .

FOR BENT:

FRYERS FPR SALE: Phone 677. 
Benny ' ogburn. 215 S. Maderta

{ » • • • • •  ________________
FOR SALE: lc  peanut vending
‘machines in excellent location 
(Eastland and vicinity), terms 
possible. Contact Wes Harris, 811 
W. Main, Phone 9512.

FOR RENT * - room farru-hed 
apartriwftK. do** -tt»r 94* 9 n . ‘ Jdhn 
Smith at Fgstlaad Hotel. “

REAL ESTATE -

MOBIL
210

*  S ta y *  3 4 7 .
Stronger

*  Last* 147* Longer 
At tta* Sign of tba

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley H ie Service
302 W . Main • Eastland .  Phona 208

Jane Howell Is 
Hostess To The 
Socialite Club

June Howell was hoste s to the 
Socialite Club Thursday at the 

-  he-e The meeting 
was called to order by the pre.si- 
». titty Neitlti.

Following the business session, 
i1*t eshmi nts ot tuna fish suml 
wiehes, potato chips, cookies and 
Cokes were served to the follow
ing members: Sidney Scale. La- 
dell May, Marian Woods, Mildred 
Day, Sarah Sims, Anne Pittman, 
Nellie Campbell, Parbara Frock, 
I.inda Hallenbeck, Nancy Owen 
and the hostess.

Mr*. II W. Howell a.-si-ted ht-J
daughter in serving.

Eastland Rain 
.31; Hail and 
Rain To South

Lastland rainfall t ThursilaJ
mated to "I lack, while, ,1 

points in the southern part o f thl 
county and in ,-ome other spots, i| 

! was much heavier.
At Gorman, Riaing Italy DmB  

mona and a few other localitiel 
hail was heavy and II. J. Penning] 
ton of Gorman laid that the hail| 
stones destroyed $500 worth 
garden plants at his place.

«* iwrtwfTarg

M a W s t i £
Sunday and Monday 

Regular Price*

ANYTHING
GOES

FJ; TECHNICOLOR
M  1 T» JEANMAIRE 

PHIL HARRIS

•: - v g  •
.* •
■ A

FORMAL!-; j l . ‘

Stekgs, Sl ’f *  &, 5tAJit..-Ab'lene.

FOR SAXE: 5 Caere modem house,
-u-7 S«»utb<GtH»-ytFt.V. ■
FOR < 4 acri farm.^75

farm eqvd*A»aicMBBI _ . .  JN .,
C a i •

FOB SALE: Ramble A Sheep and 
Aagerw Goats. Glenn Jordan, Rt. 1 

! Gonhan. '
M1MNOWS FOR SALE: Boston 
King, y i l  E Patterson.

SALE: Bedding plants for 
frour flower beds and vegetable 
garden: Red Cloud and Farliana 
T ofo toe i, Hungrain A Bell Pep- 
pcM. Canna Bulb',* Elephant Ear 
Hull . Cgladlum and Dahlia Bulbs. 
Roe Moral, West Main Street.

'ca tS T ’ and 2— 100 feet water
‘5 . ;  «d ; fr a v io ts  9T 1— *00 feet lot. GoodGpiwent. Phone Zl-R , .T;*,; - .  .V . t ___r-.n

ROUSE TOR- SALE; 6-rooms,
double garage and car port. 601 
S. Halnryan. S. H. Peel. Phone 
222-W.-or.4ta* Peg!. 1441 - Qm- 
ham, Abilene.
DO TOW WANT A N tw  HOME
I have rwo o f the nleesr location., 
m Eastland‘-to build on. One tat 
100' a 1*0* an South Daugherty, 
the other* 100* a 140' on South
^ 5r -
pi

location on Lake Leon. Call 
7S2W-4.

i
4 Hilleren. If you are s-M *f*bl

l ^
»
I

l

FOR SALE: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler utrit and also a 
(Ruud) table-top water heater, 
both is good condition. Mrs. S. 
Perl stein, 717 Cypress St., phone 

or 284, Ranger.

I

LOST & FOUND-
- *' * -* Ut.Fi t s4*l ' •A rf*

POVNf): Stray White-faced steer
rdU, about 9 month* old: Phone

NOTARY 8EALS: At Eaetlaad
Telegram Of flee Supply.

FOR SALJBs Liberty Record Stor
age Rosea ThAegram Office Sup

FOR SALE: All types o f bedding 
plgpts, including several moet 
wanted varieties of tomatoes. 
Ftawer Shop. 200 N. Green St.

FOR SALfci'fed T. Coa'» Eastland 
Histones. Eastland Tele-767-J-J or second house actOss: Ceuaty Hi 

Lake EaaUand brtdag. ({jtnifc

LOST: t̂atoh ! MR SALE: A i r  reglsterad
name.af'bottMdw 4^0 1  
Call Rpb-. ar Martin Day,

MISC.
WANTED: Ironing. 413 S. High

SPECIAL NOTICES

pupa. T. R. Craig. 522 Pina,
--------------------------------s. . . . . .. r—

FOR SALE: Helpy Self Laundry, 
| only one in town, doing nice busi
ness, Phone 63, Moran, Teams, or 
write Boa 165, Moran.

Lodge Ha. 407, 
b4  Thursday aacb

month, 7210 p.m.
Heary Vaa Geem, W.M 
U  &  Haefcabay. Sec’y

* HELF WANTED 
Mala -  
FEMALE-

i

FOR SALS Cheap.
clarinet and flute, 01* 
Street, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Bred 
*lth or without 
Stephen*. Route 1, 
west of lacker.

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE-

peAire gUtn, 
Homer 

MU*

W e're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Wu-shing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

You will be sparkling, crisp and cool in this washahle, crease-resistant 
cotton dress by Clockwise of Dallas. The quilted yoke is trimmed with 
lace and festively dotted wAh rhinestone*. Tiny, unpressed pleats swirl 
into a full skirt____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  __,  ^

White Slavery
Charges Filed

Nobody Hurt. But—

. . . .  both cars were smashed! No matter how good a driver 
you may be, there is no telling when the other fellow is going 
to smash you up und be responsible for the accident. C 
to be as safe a driver as you know how to be but 
yourself against financial loss with plenty o f insuram 
write every kind o f insurance you will ever need and 
kinds you will never need. Call us toduy.

•H^kiumu«* 
t 
e

some

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastlaad (ta.ii since 1924) Toaas

HWAY
H i

t

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED lo 
handle Mc.Ness Products full or
>par« tin t- Opportunity to make _
140 a day. No experience neces- * ; r  
ary. Write Mr NESS COMPANY,

P.O. Box 2706, DeSoto Station, 
Memphis, Tenn.

We have a nice, full time posi
tion avs’lable for some lady. Ap
ply m person to Mr. Smith at Per
ry Bros., Eastland.

ALEX RAWLIN86S0NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
Since 1884

A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AMO CONVENTIONAL

WASHERS * GAS RANGES
w tw r

Hamner Appliance Store
m i .  I — F ~  P h O M

Box Office Opens .......... ..................................................
First Showing .........................................- ....................... 7:30
Second Showing ... .......................................................... 9:30

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, APRIL 6 - 7

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade

SUNDAY - MONDAY. APRIL 8 • 9 

A Pic t u r e  o f  e v er y b o d y . . .  f o r , e v e r y b o d y /
2C*CmAcj-RsrowK

Good

W
JENNIFER 

JONES
coeo* *, oc unc 

nMuMUSDlOSTU

A 29-year-old woman faced 
charges under the Mann Act this 
morning in Federal Court in Abi
lene after she was charged in Ran
ger Friday o f transportation o f a 
second woman across a state line 
for immoral purposes.

Charges were filed against Mrs. 
Ann Hagler after Francis Louise 
Blackmon told the Ranger Police 
Department, Sheriff J. B. Williams 
and an FBI agent Friday that Mrs. 
llagler had forced her into prosti
tution by threatening to have law 
officials take her children into 
protective custody.

Tn a statement to representa- 
timin at  the three law offices Fri
day, Miss Blackmon said that she 
came willingly to Hanger with 
Mrs. Hagler about March 19. Two 
men took the two women to 
Sheffield, Alabama the following 
day. The children belonging to 
Miss Blackmon and a third belong-

D ove/
PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 10

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night— Adults 25c 
Children Under 12— FREE

m i f f  DAZE * ltk 
^ J eEMIWR CRAZE!

VARY IETI HUfiNfS • RAYMOND HATTON
AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

Saturday Rites 
Conducted For 
Young Ciscoan

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at Hamner Fu
neral Home in Cisco for Herman 
Wilkinson, 28, o f  Cisco. The Rev. 
H. Grady Jones of the First Pres
byterian Church officiated. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery.

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Wilkinson, he was bom in Dublin 
on June 22, 1927.

Survivors include the parents, 
two brothers, Want of Beaumont 
and T. Wilkinson o f California.

Pallbearers will be Wesley 
Smith, A. J. Sanders, George Gar- 
ford, Joe Tubbs, G. M. Rosser and 
A. I). Tavlor.

Political
Announcements
This paper Is authorixed to 

nake the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Di«t. Judge 

T M. Collie 
For Sheriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney 
J. M. Nuessle 

For Assossor-Collector 
J. C Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pet. 9

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. 1
Tip Arther

ing to Mrs. Hagler were left in 
Hunger.

On arrival at u hotel at Shef
field, Miss Blackmon suid that 
Mrs. Hagler advised that they 
would have to go to "work)" The 
statement said that Mrs. Hagler 
told the younger woman that if 
she did not willingly obey her com
mands thaAsRie would report to 

authorities that Miss Blackmon's 
six month old daughter was born 
while .-she ,s|ag ayunarrieii and that 
the baby would be taken uway 
from her.

The EtaAg*'"AtAu• Mrs. Hagler 
left SKaffTelil, und .returned to 
Hunger, i*4t*MiWaw’» #105, Miss | 
Blackmdta^ sdM'thnt she did not j 
know wberu the money had been 
obtuined, leaving officials to be
lieve that a vice syndicate had 
purchased the services of the 20- 
year-old woman.

Before Mrs. Hagler left Ala
bama, she secured from Miss 
Blackmon a release for the small 
daughter, which in substance said 
that the child was being given to 
Mrs. Hagler. The simple piece of 
paper was signed only by the two 
women involved.

Miss Blackmon returned to Run- 
ger Friday to get her two children' 
enroute to California after she had 
“ worked’ ’ in Alabama long enough 
to gain bus fare.

Hanger police picked Miss Black
mon up here Friday when she re
turned for her children and later 
arrested >(rs, Hagler uponk Miss 
Blackmua’anstatement.

A V . S. Marshall was expected 
to remove the attractive Mrs. 
Hagler from the Eastland Caunty 
jail Saturday morning wheiy she

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
ERBC-TV

SATURDAY, APRIL 7
'.7:30— Movietime 
4:00— Mr. Wizard 
4 :30— Jet Jackson 
6:00— Big Picture 
5 :30—  Palamino Playhouse 
6:45— Teen Queen ______

7:00— Grand Ole Opry 
8:00— People Are Funn/
8:30— TV Theater 
9:00— George Gobel 
9:30— Hit Parade 

10.4)0— News, Weather 
10:15— Channel Nine Jamboree 
11:15— Sign O ff

w*s^lodged Friday night, ts the 
federal jail in Abilene.

Official* feel that the arrest is 
likely to have repurcussions over 
several states in the South.

205 S. Lamar

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote 
Control
With purchaaa 
of any Philco 
TV  with Top 
Touch Tunins,

Hamner Appliance Store
Phone 623

SATURDAY. APRIL 7
2:00— Saturday Matinee
5<45— Two Grand
6:00— Passport to Danger
6:80— Susie
7 :00— Perry Como Show 
8:00— People Are Funny 
8:30— Texaco Star Theatre

W BAP-TV

9:00— George Gobel Show 
9 210— Your Hit Parade '

10:00—Telephone Spotlight 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Le* Paul & Mary Ford 
10:35— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

W A N T E D «

A  SOFT DRINK
MADt FKOM

REAL ORANGES

K
ORANGE

sornro sr
7 - UP tOTTUNC C 3.

I

1l,<3 0 0 TONS OF SCRAP IRON . 
For The Month of April

T H E  P R I C E  IS UP
W e Are Goared To Handle All Grades of Iron and Metals

WHATEVER THE SEASON 
THERE'S ALW AYS A GOOD REASON

To Sell Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Ui

W E BUY AND SELL NEW  AND USED PIPE— PIPE F IT T IN G S -  
STRUCTURAL PIPE — I-BEAMS— ENGLE IRON— CHANNEL

IRON— FLAT STEEL.

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Phone 270 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main St.
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Youth of First Christian Church 
To Be In Charge Morning Service

The youth of the First Chris
tian Church will be in charge of 
morning service at 11 .-00. Burt 
Norris will give the invocation, 
Larry Tankersly will o ffer the 
morning prayer. Clyde Evatt will 
be in the pulpit. His sermon will 
l>e "Whut Do I Have To Do To Be 
Saved?"

Monday the following groups of 
the CWF of the Kirst Christian 
Church will meet as follows: 
Group 1 with Mrs. Joe Tow, 
Group 2 with Mrs. Curtis Young, 
Group 3 with Mrs. Koy Turner, 
Group 4 at 7 :30 with Mrs. A. Gal
lagher. Groups 1, 9, 3, all meet 
at 3:00.

Tuesday the Prayer Study 
group will meet at 9:30, using the 
study book —  "Discipline and Dis
covery”  by Albert Day. Choir re
hearsal —  Wednesday 7:00. 
Thursday Is CWF calling day at 
2 :00 .

Fisherman’s Fellowship —  a 
surprise and new idea, originated

Baptist Chapel 
Brotherhood To 
Start Project

The Brotherhood of the Baptist 
Chapel will begin its spring proj- 
Mk ' m Monday night, with the iu- 
sF^Afion o f an air conditioner to

HTare of the cooling problems 
e auditorium.

The chairman o f this commit
tee is Tommy Clark. The brother
hood o f the Baptist Chapel was 
organized in the month o f Febru
ary and has had two most success
ful meetings since then. The 
Brotherhood officers are Luce 
Pittman, president, Jimmy Dove, 
vice president o f activities and 
program, and Davy Mitchell, sec
retary and treasurer.

Sunday services at the Baptist 
Chapel will begin with Sunday 
school at 9:4.'> with the worshin 
service to follow at 11 9*0. The 
pastor, James Flaming, will bring 
the message.

Evening services begin with 
Training Union at 7:00. Note the 
change in time, with the worship 
service following at H:00, it was 
urg*d.

Activities for the week include 
WMU at 3:15 Monday together 
with Sunbeams: Wednesday night 
at 7:30 the teachers meeting, and 
prayer meeting following at 8:tl0. 
Visitation night is Thursday at 
7:00. Tuesday Is the asaociational 
daily Vacation Bible School Clinic 
at the First Church.

, by Koy M. Turner, pastor of the 
I Christian Church, and whose sym- 
j bol was sketched by Dan Morgan, 
architect of the Texas Christian 
Missionary Society of Ft. Worth 
—  will be organized April 22 at 
2:30 at the First Christian Church. 
All teachers and church school o f
ficers, as well as members of the 
education committee are asked to 
attend this meeting, at which time 
Fisherman’s Fellowship will be in- 
ttoduced. W. Q. Vemer, new 
church school superintendent, will 
preside.

Church school —  9:45 a.m 
“ The Church and the Holy Spirit." 
Acts 1 and 2.

Morning worship — 11:00 a.m. 
The Young People of the church 
will conduct the service while the 
pastor is attending the state con
vention o f Christian Churches it) 
San Antonio.

Youth group — will meet with 
Mis. Mary Sue Gill at 6:00 p.m. 
in the annex. Vespers will not be 
hi Id this Sunday.

Upon request of the pastor, the 
l‘ ev. Rov M. Turner, and Sunday 
School Supt. W. Q. Vemer, Ray 
Norris has accepted the responsi
bility for teaching the one-year- 
old class, the Wishboners. It was 
organized on Easter Sunday last 
year with one person and tilt pas
tor present. Since that time the 
class has grown to over 30 mem
ber.- and several times has passed 
the 20 mark on Sunday morning-. 
This class is a mixed group and 
includes young married couples 
as well as rollege-age young 
adults. The pastor has served as 
the organizing teacher with Mr*. 
Turner as his substitute.

Holy Trinity's 
Announcements 
Are Presented

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
today announced service plans a* 
follow :

10 a.m. Sunday, church school; 
Holy Eucharist.

• 10 a.m. Monday, Annunciation;
Holy Communion.

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell is 
rector o f Holy Trinity.

Christian Science
Availability today o f God’s 

healing and regenerative power 
will be brought out at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

Readings from the King James 
Version of the Bible and correla
tive passages from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy will 
comprise the lesson-sermon en
titled "A re Sin, Disease, and 
Death Real?"

Christ Jesus’ healing o f the 
“ man with an unclean spirit”  will 
be read from Mark including the 
following (1 :2 7 ): “ And they were 
ill amazed, insomuch that they 
questioned among themselves, say
ing, What thing is this? what new 
doctrine is this? for with authori
ty commandeth he even the un- 
leun spirits, and they do obey 

him.”
Among the correlative passages 

‘ o be read from Science and 
Health is the following (494:111: 
"It Is not well to imagine thut 
Jesus demonstrated the divine 
oower to heal only for a select 
number or for a limited period of 
time, since to all mankind and In 
svery hour, divine I.ove supplies 
ill good."

1st Methodist 
Week's Events 
Are Announced

Mrs. Pauline Paschal and son, 
Edgar Earl, o f  Arlington, and 
Floyd Carney o f Kenn-it spent 
Caster Sunday with their parents, 
Mfc and Mr- W. \V. Carney.

p a t r o n i z e  y o u e  s o m e

TOWN MERCHANTS!

Activities at the First Metho 
dist Church are outlined in today’, 
announcement.

Church School starts at 9:45, 
with Rudolph Little, superintend 
ent.

Worship service is at 10:50 with 
the pastor the Rev. Richard R. 
Smith, in the pulpit. His subject 
will be "Thomas Didn’t Believe."

H. A. l.otspeich will direct the 
choir in singing the anthem, "The 

| Cherubim - Song.”  by Rodnian
sky. The organ ?elections by Mrs. 
Lotspeich will include Brahms 
‘ ‘Theme’ ’ and “ Andante" by 
Tschaikow-ky.

The Youth Fellow-hip will meet 
at 6:15 with Freddie Tuylor lead
ing the seniors. John Powell will 
he leader for the intermediate.. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Dry will be 

I hosts to the Youth Fellowship af
ter the evening service.

The evrnnig service will he at 
7:00 in Fellowship llall and will 
be a special service o f  dedication 
as the Carol Ann Hill Memorial 
Prayer Chapel will be officially 
opened and dedicated. All aie 
cordially invited to attend.

Monday at 2:30 the children 
I will present a program for the 

Woman’s Society o f  Christian 
Service at the Churcb under the 
direction of Mrs. Rudolph Little.

Wfdne-day evening at 7:30 the 
Bible Study is held at the church 
with the pastor leading. The sub
ject of the course is “ Histoiy und 
the Bible.”

Thursday at 7 p.m. Mrs. Rich
ard R. Smith will be house hostess 
to the Susanna Wesley Class for 
a covered dish supper.

Saturday April 14, 9:30 to 12:- 
50 a.m., a District Vacation
Church School Institute will be 
held in Strewn at* the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Herman Hassell, 
Mrs. L. E. Corbell and Mrs. Mil- 
’.on Day will be leaders on the 
program.

Guest Speaker 
For Pulpit At 
Nazarene Sun.

The Rev. R. B. Williamson, re
tired ordained elder in the church 
sf the Nazarene, will be the spe- 
'’ inl speaker for the morning ser
vice at the Nazarene Church Sun
day.

The Rev. Mr. Williamson has 
recently moved to Eastland from 
Abilene,, where he resided for over 
forty years.

Celebrating his 78th birthday 
this Sunday by preaching in the 
local church, he -till maintains the 
firev enthusiasm that so marked 
the old time Holiness preachers, it 
was stated.

The pastor, Ray Smith, says: 
“ The public is invited to coma liear 
this man o f God.’

S O C I A L  
CAL ENDA R

> 0 0 0 0 0  S O O O O C
Monday, April 9

6 D.m. —  Lakeside Country 
Club members and guests will meet 
for a "crazy driving" contest at 
the club followed by a covered 
dish supper at 7:30.

7:30 p.m. —  Xi Alpha Zeta 
chapter o f Beta Sigma I’hi will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ferh- 
man H. Lund, 613 S. Seaman.

Hospital Report
Patients it: fjaatbnd Memorial 

Hospital follow:
Mrs. Jessie Lae McLendon,

medical.
Mrs. Bobby Herei n and baby 

iuughter, I'ureata Sue, born at 
; 1 :22 p.m Thttraday, April 6.

Mrs. Lores* Black. medical.
Don Clintas o f Scranton, medi

cal. , *. , 4,1
A. H. Sktaaar, SMdcral.
Mrs. Fariaio Und ley, surgical. 
Mrs. Geneva Crawford and 

baby daughter. Pearlie Mae, born 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, April 5. 

Mrs. Sally Hill, medical.

Mr*. Marguerite Welch, medi--V
Mrs. W. H. White, medical.
R. L. Watson, surgical. „
Mrs. Willie Bell Harris, medi

cal.

- t -------------------------------------------------
+

5 Minute Aid for
Sore Pius

la  I  minutes. ChlnuroM starts * t» lu i
vouaertm. soothing cooling rsttst lor n  
currlng buratug. Itctatag sad pata st 
simple pllss Quickly — "—
dry bare, crossing parts toe bnpptsr «nys 
and mors rsotful a If at, ask druggist for 
catukrold Money katk guarantee.

Tuesday, April 10

7:30 p.m. — Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Neil Hurt, 103 S. 
Hillcrest.

7:30 p.m. —  Band Booster Cluh 
will meet.

Wednesday, April 11
3 p.m. —  Civic League anti 

Garden Club will meet at the Wo
man’s Club for program by the 
TCP drama department.

ILL AT RESIDENCE

W. S. George, 500 S. Ilafbryan, 
who suffered a stroke o f paralysis 
earlier in the week, is recuperat
ing at his home, and is reported to 
he getting along fairly well.

Earn $40.00 Cash
TO CHURCHES. SCHOOLS. 

CLUBS A ORGAN IZATION S. 
DISTRIBUTE 96 BOTTLES OF 

W ATK IN S
DOUBLE STRENGTH 

VAN ILLA

Watkins Products
Sue Your Dealers 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Batley 
901 W. Commerce 

Eastland

RESTORED 
LIKE NEW

Complete New Dep't To Serve You
Supgrioi quality workmanship at competitive prices. 

It costs no more to get the best.
CALL JIMMY DOVE  
For Free Estimates

Don Pienon Olds Cadillac -
314 W . Main P h o n e JB02

Presbyterian 
Announcement 
Made Today

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church is at 11 
O'clock. The sermon - title is 
"Prove . . Hold Fast,”  from the 
text, I Thessalonians 5:21. It 
deals with the response* made by 
tho Apostle Thomas to Jesus. A 
welcome is extended to all to wor
ship with us.

The meeting of the session will 
be held at 1 :30.

The Adult Study Group will 
meet at 7:30 o'clock, in the Jack 
Germany home, 109 East Hill. The 
current study is “ Old Testament 

Surrey," which has just begun.

Oversews Veteran* W slcsns 
Karl aed Boyd Taawe*

Post No. 413d 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot# Sod eed 

4th Thorodeg 
•:00  p.m.

Insurance
AHD

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fir* • An to • Farm 

Folio • Bonds
37 year* in the Insurance 

Business lm EeetLnd

F F A  C H A P T E R  
T H A N K S  R U Y E R S

a
Tiie Eastland FFA Chapter wishes to express 

f l a n k s  to the following for the -purchase of ani- 
J  *mls, both individual^ and chapter owned.

Eastland National Bank 1 Calf
Grady Pipkin ........... ,......................................  1 Calf
Judge M. S. Long ..................................................1 Calf
Five Banks .............................................................1 Calf
Hanna Hardware 3 Barrows
Texas Electric Co.................................  3 Barrows
Kincaid Feed Store 2 Barrows

and 5 Lambs
King Motor Company .......   1 Barrow
Perkins Implement Co. ..............................  1 Barrow
Leon Bourland 3 Barrows
Shorty Downing 1 Barrow
J. O. Earnest.................................................................... 1 Barrow
Hank Sims ............................ 1 Lamb and 1 Barrow
Hillcrest Food Market 2 Lambs
Gordon Woods .......................     2 Lambs
Clover Farm Store 1 Lamb
Comanche Wool & Mohair ...........................  1 Lamb
Pete Tindall ..... ............  .................. 1 Lamb
Phillips Welding Shop . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Lamb
Sims Turkey Farm ......................................... 1 Lamb

AND ALL OTHERS 
Who Helped In Any Capacity

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
J FIRST METHODIST CHURCh

< S. Mulberry Street 
i l l s  Ray. fichard Smith III, Pastel

THROUGH THE DIN

ph.on . 24 er 12

y - a  s a r i«”*•>» Wf't
"n

9:45 
10:50 
6:15 

______  7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Caraer Ptemm.r 6  Lamar 
The Rev. Harvey Kiiabler, Patter 

Pheae 62

Sunday School ................. ........................ 9:46
Morning W orghip........................... ...... —  113)0
Training Union ........................— ................ 6:30
Evening Worship   ..............—  ............ 7:30

CHURcH OF CHRIST

SIT S. Daugherty 
las tin Varaar, Evangelist

Sunday School-,...........—
Communion Service _____
Morning Worship ______

. 9:45 
10:56 
11:10

m-4.

Evening Worship. ......... v__.......— .......
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ........ ........

... 7:00 

.... 7:00 w
ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Foch and Halbryea
Father C. Beesmaas, CICM 

Holy Mas*
1st and 8vd Sundays ............................. ... 9:30 1
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ........... . 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

7QI } .  Lamar
%  Rev. Manriae Short, Pastor

f Jkhool ----------------.--------------------  9:45
dng W orship-------------------- ...— ......  11:00

frentng Worship ------------------- -------------- 7:30
Training Union ________________  7.-00
Wednesday Evening ...____________ ___ 7:30

fcadn y
Morning
Evening

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

205 N. Oak Street 
The Rev H alf Wilt

> t 
•‘ 1
•7

Sunday School ______  9 : « l  j
Worship Service ______   11:00
Youth Fellowship ,_____ n 6 JO
Evening Worship ....„ .....  T:M

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1306  W. Mala 

The Rev. James Fleming

■4
I

Sunday School __
Morning Worship
Training Union .... 
Evening Worship

l i e *
... 4:30 i  
-  TIM *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCT* 
Corner Olive a ad Lamar 
Roy M. Tamer, Paster 

Pheae S53 )
Church ’ S ch o o l__________
Morning Worship ... I ____
Youth G ro u p  _______________ ________ r—
YTsu pers....... ...................................... 7 JO p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Service ____ .,___i .m .e

m

. 9:45 a.m. .  
U R  L ix H

___  6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

* 9:30 a m.
Wednesday Choir Practico .........____T KV) p.m.‘4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walaat at Valley

.
The Rev. Eageae H. Sorieoo. Mlaleti

Sunday Church Scheol ______ — . 10 JO.School .. 
Wdrship

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
S. Saagsaa Street

The Rev. Arthar S. HartweH, Banter sd
Sunday Church School ...-........ ............. 10:00 •*•
Sunday Morning Service# 10 8)0

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rov. Bay Smith, Pastor

Sunday Schaol _........... ........................... 10:00
Morning Worshin .............................. 11:00

CHURCH OF GOD

n m tr  and Valley
The Rev. W. E. Halleabeclc, Jr., Pastor

rshiu ..,— ..—
Young People’* Society (NYPS) ....... 6:45
Evangelktta* S e n d e e .......... ........ i________  7 JO
Pgaytf and |raize aerdca, W p f .............7 :00

Sunday School ..... 
Morning Worship
Youth Meeting ___
Evening Worship

y i d n ) ' » r

__ 10:00
__11:00

7:00 
7:45

Wednesday Prayer M eeting__ _________ 7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ........ ..... ........ .....  3 :00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Plummet end Lamar Streets

Sunday School ______________
Church Service _________ _
Wednesday Evening Service ___

Reading Room open from 2 to 6 Tee. A FVi.

NORTH LAMARt BAPTIST CHURCH ,
3M  N. Lamar ' I k

_  T '
The Rev. H. : . • 

# « » ■
__  ____  10:6» *

— 4.—  ------ "7:30 B
Wednesday Service ___ ______________... T-JO

Sunday Scheoi 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service ..

V -"  T  . . . . . . . .

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned: a

! Hit • tMtf ♦ * * *  S r r ARy

While Ekphont 
Restaurant

rraw L i“ : i. '* g iw t,U u r t » n
T n a f Ibctviq

Pullman
Supply Company Dairy Products

.fv

I A m .i l  ■»

Company

EASTLAND Eastland
LIONS CLUB Telegram

-p •*•»•**

Eastland Drug
H. T.

L C.
Sunday 

8 a.m. to 16:30 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

a
i
i

Vi
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NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPS I

New 6000 Series truck pictured with van 
body, rated up to 19,500 lb*. O.V.W.

New 5000 Series I..C.F. with platform 
body has new 155-h.p. Taskmaster V8.

New 6000 Series school bu* chassis ac
commodates 54-passenger body.

New 4000 Series Task-Force stake truck, 
rated up to 14,000 lbs. G.V.W .

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS I

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Dr. J . O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announces Removal o f  His 
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W. Commerce, Eastland

Ml

MISS SANDRA HERRELL

Engagement and Approaching 
Marriage Miss Herrell Told
Flatwood H. D. 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Turner

The Flatwood Home Demon- 
-tAtion Club met for a covered- 
dish luncheon Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Beulah Turner of 
the*Flatwood community.

^$rs. R. A. Cooper and Mrs. 
Wiley Harbin gave a demonstra
tion on “ Children’s Part in Hand- 
linar Money.”  Mrs. May Turner, 
chairman of the Red Cross drive 
at Flatwood, announced that the 
compiunity had subscribed in ex
cess of its $25.

The club is making and soling 
reed baskets and members worked 
on one at this meeting.

The next meeting will be held 
April 19 at the home o f Mrs. 
CTPnton McCain.

Present were Mmes. Cooper, 
Harbin, Turner, Annie Parmer, 
Marcus Grieger, Clincton McCain; 
one new member. Mrs. Lela Ras- 
berry. and the hostess.

Two members, Mrs. Henry Wil- 
son and Mine. Bern Bennett, secre
tary, were on the sick list.

RJC Faculty Member Reviews Book 
For Thursday Afternoon Club of interest to

Mrs. Alla Rae Morris, English 
instructor at Ranger Junior Col
lege, reviewed the book, “ The 
Very Young Mrs. Poe”  for the 
Thursday Afternoon C l u b ’ s 
"Gue-d Day Friendship Tea”  at 
the Woman's Club.

The story is based on the life of 
Edgar Allen Poe and his wife; and

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Herrell, o f
Olden, have announced the en
gagement and approaching marri
age o f their daughter Sandra, to 
Mr. James Durward Smith, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Smith, o f 
Cisco.

Miss Harrell is a graduate of 
Olden High School and attended
Tarleton State College in Steph- 
enville. She will be graduated 
from Ranger Junior College in
the spring.

Mr. Smith was graduated from 
Cisco High School and received 
his Bachelor o f Science degree 
from Hardin Simmons University. 
After his graduation he spent two 
years in the armed forces, and fc 
now doing graduate work at Har
din Simmons.

Definite date for the wedding is 
to be announced later.

Mrs. Morris also read one of his 
poems that was dedicated to his 
wile intermittently throughout her 
review of the book. Poe’s wife 
died at the ago o f 24 and the 
•o gnant drama of his sorrow at 

! her early death was the highpoint 
I o f  the story about the writer.

Mrs. Frank Sparks, president of 
j the club, introduced Mrs. Morris, 
who is t^e daugther o f Dr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall o f Ranger.

| Mrs. Sparks also welcomed Mrs. 
Frank Sayre into the club’s mem
bership.

Mrs. Dudley I,. Houle presented 
Mrs. Sparks with a gift from the 
club in appreciation o f her work 
in teaching the story-telling class.

For the refreshment interlude, 
i the tea table was laid with a white 
[ linen cloth bordered with yellow 
linen and centered with a bouquet 
o f gladioli, stock and acacia blos
soms in a ceramic container, 
which was presented to the pro
gram guest, Mrs. Morris.

Cookies, toasted snacks and 
punch were served with Mrs. 
Sparks presiding at the crystal 
punch bowl.

A large crowd of club members 
and their guests attended.

WOMEN
Edited by FA Y  CASEBOLT

Jeanette Caton 
Is Hostess To 
Sub-Deb Club

The Sub-Deb Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Jeanette Ca
ton as hostess at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ca 
ton, 612 S. Bassett.

Doris Ann Day, president, 1 
brought the meeting to order and 
new officers were elected as fol
low:

Jeannie Pittman, president;
Patsy Rosser, vice president;
Yvonnia Davis, treasurer, and 
Evelyn Jordan, reporter.

At the conclusion o f the meet
ing, strawberries and ice cream ! 
were served to the following: j 
Doris Ann Day, Dorothy McKin- j 
ney, Evelyn Jordan, Jeannie Pitt- | 
man. Merle Craig, Patsy Rosser,
Doris Nell Abbott, Annette Sher
man, Lou Ann Corbell, Yvonnia 
Davis and the sponsor, Mrs. Bob 
King.

H OSPITALIZED AT RANGER
Eastland patients in Ranger 1 The 17th District, WMU, will 

General Hospital: Mrs Jame- meet with the Olden Baptist WMU
Young, medical; Mrs. Kenneth at 10 a.m. Thursday, April 12, an- 
Hill and infant son, Clinton Ray; ; nounced Mrs. E. W. Griffin, presi- 
Joe Kay, medical. Dismissed last , dent o f  the Olden WMU. 
night: Mrs. C. W. Young, Miss The affair will be a covered- 
Barbara Hightower, Tom Kelley. 1 dish luncheon.

Civic League To Present Two TCU 
Drama Students On Program Wed

Bring-a-Dish 
Supper Monday 
For Lakeside

All club members and prospec- 
| tive club members o f  .Lakeside 
Country Club arc invited to the 

I bring-a-dish supper at 7:30 p.m. 
j Monday at the club.
I A “ crazy driving" contest will 
I be held at 6 o'clock preceding the 
supper, announced Neil Day, pres- 

! ident.

Music Study's 
Bake Sale Is 
In Progress

The Music Study Club’s bak 
sale and rummage sale were i 
progress today on the south jiid 
o f the square, with Mrs. T. I 

j Richardson, club finance chal 
man, in charge.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter is prei 
' dent o f  the club and announct 
that it is a good place to bu

Students from the drama de
partment, Texas Christian Uni- 

’ varsity, will appear on the Civic
League and Garden Club program

The 17th Dist. 
WMU Will Meet 
With Olden WMU

I at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the Wo- 
i nun's Club.

E. L. Pro s, chairman of speech, 
theater and radio department at 
TCU, has written Mrs. Horace 
Horton that Miss Joyce Gordon of 
tha department' will be available 
for a talk on Japan and Carl 
Shelton for reading humorous se
lections from James Thurber.

Mrs. Horton is first vice presi
dent and program chairman of 
the League and has made all ar
rangements for the program which 
is to last 40 minutes, and which 
is expected to be highly entertain
ing as both students are said to 
fce “ excellent.”

“ Laughs From Thurber”  is the 
title of the book from which Carl 
Shelton, a graduate student in 
Theater, will read numerous se
lections.

“ Japan —  The Lighter Side”  
will be Miss Gordon’s topic. She 
is a senior radio major and long
time resident o f  Japan. She pre
sents a charming discussion o f 
some o f the social and cultural 
mores o f that important nation.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell, president 
of the club, will preside at the

meeting and Mrs. Billy C. Frost is 
the program lender.

Hostesses will be Mmes M. H. 
4'crry, N. L. Smitham, Jack Muir- 
head, R. R. Middleton, O. P. Mor- 

j i is, L. E. McGraw, Guy Parker, E.
S. Perdue, 1’. A. Wheeler, L. R. 

j Jones, W. A. Leslie, Artie Liles, 
| C. B. Wellman and W. J. More- 
i land. *

The public is invited, it was an
nounced.

BAKE SALE W ILL BE
; SPONSORED BY P-TA

Sponsored by the West Ward 
i P-TA, a bake sale will be held at 

Piggly-Wiggly Store beginning at 
8 a.m., on Wednesday, April 11.

23 Yaars Lagialativa Experience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
OF LAM AR COUNTY

Candidate lor
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR  

OF TEXAS
Subject to Democratic Primary 

July 28. 1956

(Paid Political Ad)

ADDITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
We have made arrangements with one o f the older insurance con 
panies to provide from $100.00 up to $1,000.00 additional insu; 
ance to those who would like to have it.

I f you are interested in increasing your protection at a very a 
tractive rate, please get in touch with us and we will be glad to gii 
you full information without obligation.

I f  you are not interested, please pass this information to to one < 
your friend s as you will be doing them a favor.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOI 

Eastland and Ci

COME

4
Please send me full information 

Name ................................................. Age Address........... .............

Champs of every weight class! 
New ‘56 Chevrolet Task-Force Tfcucks!

New 1-ton panel. Model 3805. features 
plenty of space for long loads.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
105 £. Main EASTLAND. T E X A S Phone 44

New 3000 Series truck. Model 3104, a 
Vs-ton pickup with roomy body.

New V* -ton Forward Control chassis. 
Model 3442, shown with special body.

New t-ton Task-Force truck. Model 
3803, illustrated with refrigerator body.

New 10000 Series truck with Triple-Torque 
tandem, rated up to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W. 25,000 lbs. G.V.W., 48,000 lbs. G ^ .W .

New 10000 Series truck illustrated with mixer. 
It’s powered by the new Leadmaster V8! 21,000 lbs. G.V.W., 35,000 lbs. G . C W .

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPS I

This is just part of the new Task-Force fleet! They’re rated as 
high as 32,000 lbs. G.V.W., 5 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. G.C.W. An automatic 
transmission is optional in every series at extra cost. Come on 
in and look ’em over. Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

THE BROILER INDUSTRY

D E M A N D E D  I T . . .  
R E D  C H A I N  
P R O D U C E D  I T !

the NCW sensation

BROILER GRO-FAT
GREATER PROFITS

of Mown* rrioorcti hovo goto info prdotflon of tfia 
ro»»lof>onorr NEW Bro.lor Ford II I tho FEED OF TOMOHSOW 
•or fko bro.le. producor of lodoy . . . packed with tromondoot
•fummoNAi funch!

n S T E I CROWTH . .  SHEATH FEEO CONVERSION 
. . . COCCIOOISIS PROTECTION . . . SUPERIOR 
MARKET QUALITY.

R E D  CHAIN D e a l e r ’

NOW  IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN
K I N C A I D ' S  FEED  

& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y
103 N. Seaman

*#1= 300=

T
Phone 43

wl a*arsr* * * I B
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Echoes -
(Continued from }’age One)
county in the sale which fol
lows the annual County Live
stock Show.

J. R. Brunner of 
Marfa Named To 
Range Committee

Diamond Jubilee 
Swish Sisters 
Visit Eastland

April 10 Is Deadline For 
Easter Seal Contributions

With today our la.-* with th«* 
Teletram, havin' sold to our 
frirmlx the O. H. Dirks, we ran 
not finish this issue without airai i 
saying to the (rood people of East- 
l*i -mil Eastland County: Floyd 
and Fay Caseholt have found you 
to hi* wonderful neighbors and 
friends — and for the rountli- .< 
favors, and import in every way, 
thanks a million!

Soil Conservationist for Hiirh- 
lands Diatrict Janie. |i. Brunner 
of Marfa recently was appointed 
one ot five to the range training 
committee for the State of Texas.

The rommittee met rerently in 
San Angelo.

Mr. Brunnrr’s wife i< the form
er Miss Mull Dean Murrell o f 
Banger, and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murrell of 
Eastland, formerly of hanger.

A busload o f “ Sisters of the 
|S.vish" from Abilene, elad in pio- 
neer co-tumes, advertising the 

' Diamond Jubilee there, were F.ast- 
. land visitors Thursday afternoon, 
i The ballyhoo was increased by 
a souml truck which led the ve
hicle-full o f  “ Sisters”  into town.

They were making a tour o f this 
section.

April 10 is the deadline for con
tribution.- to the Faster Seals for 
Crippled Children campaign, be
ing sponsored here again this year 
by the Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Faster Saids with literature 
I -i re sent all over the county bv 
the local chan’ ers, earlier, anil 
each letter asked the receiver to

j rive $1 for the project
There is m> canva, 

1 tan these letter
i s - R

■•js

ig other
ations to

i

the heart and from K W nlsrs t in 
he future of crippled children, 

said leaders of the fdtfjk-i t
Eastland count an* A *  urged 

•o take the ooponnnT(,i’®w> nartici- 
pate in this Impoi-tlBjgAvui k.

Proclamation -

We publish this picture mainly to show 
you folks with sharp eyes that the license 
was issued in 1927— 29 years ago.

This is a Chrysler “ 70”  two door sedan. 
If everything was just right it might make 
seventy miles an hour. But remember— if you 
can— that 29 yeats ago the speed limit was 
45 miles an hour.

Note the “ stream line bumpers” . The sun 
shades. And of course the Seiberling All 
Tread tires. This car looks funny now but 
30 years ago people turned around and ad
mired it as it went by.

As we recall, the tires on this car were 
39 x 5.77 size and cost about $30.00 each and 
were "guaianteed" to go 10,900 miles. Some 
times they would at that. The comparitive 
size tire now a days would be a 7:00 x 15. 
The cost is about the same. But the mileage 
has jumped up to 30-40 and 50,000.

The Seiberling All tread tires on this car 
were purchased from Jim Horton. At 4<)0 
Fast Main Street. And you can still buy Seib- 
erljng tires (the 50,000 mile kind) from Jim 
Horton at 400 Fast Main.

(fortinusC from r'app One)
dents of this city shrill oh <*rve 
April as: Cancer Control Month, 
anti Tuesday, April 17, 1950, a- 
Cancer Control Day.

Therefore, I urge gpnermi. fi
nancial support to the Cancer So
ciety’s campaign, so tliat it may 
widen and intensify the battle 
against cancer until such time as 
the menace of man’s crueiest 
enemy shall be lifted forever. 

CEO. L. DAVENPORT 
Mayor, o f the City o f East- 

Inad

J’ r and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman 
'>**d Mr and Mr- .1. B Hargus of 
Port Arthur were recent gue-ts of 
Mi aid Mi- < . W Pole- a ml also 

| visited Mr and Mrs. O. M Har- 
gv- o f Morton Valley

Mr. ami Mrs. O. M. Hargus had 
as their other gue-ts, Mr. and Mrs.
I. eonard Alvey and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Dyer and sons of Moran and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnston and 
daughter, St.zanne, of the Breck
inridge highway.

Pointers -
i

Call 601 Fo. 
C U iiiifaJ  Ad Servisa

(Continued l.-otr Page One)
• ouch with the county office at 
once so that it can he brought he 
fore the rountv committee and 
proper action taken for pavment.

"W e do not have any definite 
information on the Soil Bank Plan 
for 1956.

" I f  you are not going to plan*, 
the peanuts on your farm this 
year be sure to release the acreage 
so that the farm will receive his
tory for 1956.

"The releasing and reapportion
ment of cotton has been tempor
arily halted due to legislation now- 
pending in the Soil Bank Bill.”

1 Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
P h N e 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE AN Y WHERE A N Y T IM E  

Nominal Cost Burial Insuranc*

For The Entire Family

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

County Fanner 
Taken By Death 
At Eastland

A TRIBUTE TO EASTLAND

Henry Pailey Whatley, 77, resi
den t o f Cisco since 1939, and 
| Eastland County since 1906, died 
at 5:30 a.m. Friday in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. He had been 

I ill about five months.
! A retired farmer, Mr. Whatley 
was born in Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 
3, 1376, and married Hettie 
Moore Oct. 14, 1899, at Madison- 
ville, Tex.

Mr. W hat ley lived on the Lake

ol Barstow, Calif., and Laura 
Podie and Mrs. Velma Schaefer, 
both o f  Cisco; six sons, G. W. of 
Crane, M. J. o f Pinole, Calif., J. 
D. of Waco, Sam o f San Antonio, 
Silas o f Fort Worth and Eddie o f 
Eastland, 16 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Decision -

Adios Amigos y huena suerta!
(Goodbye my friends ami good 

luck!)
We loved the town, the people .............. ......

and the paper —  o f the last there I Hurnie Road there, 
could be no doubt in any East- ) Funeral was at 4 p.m. Saturday 
lander’s mind because everyone j„  the Wylie Funeral Home Chapel 
knew the hours ami hours we in cisco. The Rev. R. S. Day offi-
spent eaily and late at night at 
the office, ordering office sup
plies, preparing pictures for mail
ing for euts, getting them on the 
1 a.m. train special delivery so 
We could get the cuts back the 
next afternoon for the pa tier fhe 
tallowing morning. . . Writing 
copy, pUniting where we might 
sell another ad . . .  thinking of 
ways to improve our product . . . .  
making a study o f the town’s or
ganizations and churches 
trying in some small way to make 
our contributions to them . . . .  
and to be a part o f them . . . .

We loved our church, singing 
in the choir, choir practice, our 
Sunday School class and its mem
bers . . . .  the civic and study 
clubs and our husband the Cham
ber o f Commerce board. Rotary 
Club, United Fund board, and his 
long, long love —  Boy Scout work 
—  these all made us feel just like 
» e  did at Ennis and in Wnxaha- 
chie —  —  the same routine, the 
same habits . . .  being able to do 
as we had always done in the two 
towns in which we spent so many 
years writing-uD the happen- 
inmi of these worthwhile groups 
and all the others that are to be 
found in Eastland just as they are j 
in other good towns..........

Thank you for letting ns he so 
much one of you ami a part of 
this unusually fine community . .
. and we were so thrilled to take j 
the paper when people called they j 
missed their paper, in answer to 
our ad for them to do so, because 
we knew then they really appreci
ated our efforts (and the best : 
carrier h»v will miss someone once 
in a while) . . . .  and all we asked 
was that we be called so we conld j 
take it . . . .  and people were al
ways so courteous and compli- ( 
mentary that it wax a genuine 
pleasure to take th# (toper!

We believe Eastland merits the 
best and that it stands on the 
brink o f an industrial boom. We 
will be watching arid hoping that 
this will happen . . . .  and in our 
brief time of writing in its behalf 
and promoting its worthy projects 
with our tools —  years o f study 
nnd experience with the written
word —  all w p  can say i s -------- it
has been pure joy and thank you 
from the bottom of our hearts for 
your warm approval, both verbal
ly an*/ by letters nnd notes, which 
we are saving and will cherish al
ways.

riated. Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Survivors include 
three daughters, Mrs.

his w ife; 
Ressie Fry

(Continued From Page One)
sumed, it was the top of the fourth
quarter.

The Rotarians came back with 
a vengeance running up a 12-9 
lead until the scoreboard started 
counting by fives and the game 
ended with the Lions leading 19- 
12. That brought on the big argu
ment with the Rotarians hollering 
for a return match and the Lions 
yelling they had had enough.

The Old Men marched undaunt
ed from the scene o f battle claim
ing a moral victory.

WBECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work  

and Painting 

Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 42 NE Corner Square

On the tip of everyone's tongue

’ON THE SQUARE'

YOUR £a& tL
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

: a

0 • .your gift 
of a U. S. Savings Bond

\ Y  hat a wonderful start for their life together! A wed- 
ding gift that becomes more valuable, more appreciated 
with time. Because that Bond is more than an ordinary 
gift . . .  it is a symbol o f  their future hopes and plans. 
And a reminder o f  your thoughtfulness for years to come.
For any really important person or occasion, give the 
present with a future— U. S. Savings Bonds. So easy to 
give . . .  no sizes or patterns to worry about. So nice to 
receive . . . because it increases in value with the years, 
as much as 80% more than the original price.

Why Not Giv# YovrtoH  a Prosont, Too?
Start today on a systematic, sure way of saving for the things vast 
want most! It’s easy— with the Payroll Savings Plan. Here's how
it works:
Go to your company’s pay office, choose the amount you want to 
save—a couple o f dollars a payday, or as much as you wish. That 
money will be set aside for you before you even draw your pay. 
And automatically invested in U.S. Series E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you.
If you can save $3.75 a week, in 9 years 8 months you will have 
$2,137.30. If you can save $18.75 a heck, 9 years 8 months will 
bring you $10,700!
Light million working people are building their security with the 
Payroll Savings Plan. For your sake and your family’s, how about 
signing up today? If self-employed, ask your banker about the 
Bond-A-.Nlonth Plan.
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GET
306 E. MAIN

New 19S6 Mercurys At Sensational Prices
OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU

SALE ENDS SAT., APRIL 7
BUY
P R  40

' V .,;
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SPECIAL
1.33

Anniversary buy of men’s ray
on print sport shirts. Cool, crisp 
slub weave in sharp-as-a-tack 
fashion patterns and colors. 
Fully washable.

BA8TLAND, TEXAS

Penney
Special

1.44
Penney’s sugar-white embossed 
cotton slips—specially purchas
ed to give you bountiful sav
ing. ! Not one, but two price- 
le styles: frosted in eyelet ba
tiste, or delicately embroidered. 
Both |H>ek-proof! Need little or 
no ironing. Sizes 32 to 44.

Special Purchase 
for Penney's 
Anniversary 

1.44
Such a low, budget-priced for 
Penney’* baby - doll gown*—- 
the prettiest dreamers thi* side 
of Nod. Posie printed or solid* 
in no-iron plisse that washes in 
a wink, dries in a blink. Small, 
medium, large.

PAGBSHC

Anniversary 
Special 
9.77 set

New "Sphere", 44 piece taiii- 
less steel, handsomely designed 
for I’enncy’s by International 
Silver! Serves 8, includes 2- 
piece salad set!

SPREADS
5.00

Anniversary special! New won
der chenille bedspreads shed 
almost no lint, they're viscose- 
rayon and nylon. Bullion fringe 
rounded corners. Machine wash
able colors. •

SPECIAL
22 by 44 inch bath 2 for 1.00

Fac. Towel. 4 for 1.00

Wash cloth. 8 for 1.00

I’enncy’s gay multi-color stripes 
by Cannon! So decorative and 
such a smart buy at Penney’* 
anniversary prices! Closely- 
looped terry laps-up water fast, 
wears beautifully.

gizer*. Bing
louat > “ANYTHING GOES," in VuuVision. Tcchaicokx.

1 Mi. and Mrs. C. I.. Henderson 
I had as their guests, over the | 

week-end Easter holidays, their 
sons and families: Mr. and Mrs.

| Chester Henderson Jr., and two 
| young daughters, from Amarillo, 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. (i. Hender
son and young son from Midland.

. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
' visited Friday in Eastland with 

hi- sister, Mrs. Tearl Bourland, 
and also witnessed the parade.

Beel Cattle To 
Vie lot About 
$500 In Prizes

ExlAitaOi at thr animal K it  
land t'ount.N >t**r*d Rr*cf r*tt
tl«* Show will \u' «*c»mp»ting for 
about $50‘ » in this y#*ar.
Accordtnf to Sutton Croft*, provi
dent o f the Cisco Li\e<tock Shov 
Association, -pon«*>»* of the event.

It will h#*" the f r t Hine tlx. * 
prise money ha* h#»n awarded at 
the show. Tin premiums were 
raised by the ftpoiiftorinff associ
ation.

The >Iuva j- M iH-duled for M.»

f* in Ctero on a lot one block east 
<»f the Cisco Mills. Previously the . 
show has been h* Id at the county | 
how barn on the Albany highway i

out o f  Cis**o.
tn addition to the individuals 

classes there will he divisions fo*' ■ 
cal\e»i in pens o f two and get of i 
ire. The >how is open to all breed 

ei of Hereford and \ngus cattle 
m Kistland and adjoining coun 
t ies.

Ml cattle shov n must* be sub 
iect to rejri^tmtion. There will be 
no public .‘*aJe or auction, but 
breeders may -HI at private treaty.

T- G. Caudle o f  Cisco is jreneral 
sho\b superintendent and Ed Hues- 
tis. also of Cisco, is grounds su- 
j'erint indent. Eastland County 
Agent J. M. Cooper is secretary.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. 1‘artney of 
Wichita Falls were the guests ov
er the week-end o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce. Mrs. 
Partney attended services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs. A. (J. Crosby and 
Judy Peth o f Burkburnett were 
g"e*«. over the Faster holidays, 
o f their parents* Mr. and Mrs.
Mien Crosby and Mrs. Bessie 
Bennett.

(l ie ‘ > of Mr. and Mr- Walter 
Duncan for Easter Sunday were 
their sons-in-law anil daughters.! 
Mr and Mrs. G. O. Simmons of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. L. | 
R. Ceneny o f Weatherford. ‘

Mr. and M r*. Earl Little ami 
daughter <vf Cisco wore visitors
Fun (lav in the home of Mr. I.ittle’.  
parent.-, Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. I.ittle. |

Mr mol Mrs. Floyd Crawley j 
i bad a« their gue-t during the holi- , 
rlays Mrs. Crawley’s nephew, Ben
Wallis, o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M O Hazard were |
I in FasMand Saturday to see the
| Stock Show.

Mrs. I. A. Cox o f May has 
been a guest in the home of her 
son, R. C. Reeves, and family the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern (iierrett and 
!.avel| o f Kokomo were visiting 
the r daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Little, 
and Mr. Little Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins and 
■ hildren, Vincon I.ee and Audry 
Fae, were dinner guest* o f Mr. 
Collins’ brother. Dean Collins, and 
family o f  the New Hope commun- 

| ity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
Kenneth and Allen o f Olden were 
guests Sunday evening of Mrs. 
Foreman’s parents, the Allen
Crosby*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gammill ( 
and son Jimmy o f Rochester were j 
the overnight guests Sunday of I 
Mr. Gammill’* brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dun- 

1 can.

Mr and Mrs. I.onnie Crosby 
and Brenda of Gilmer were visi
tors of hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby, Saturday night.

This neck of the woods is still
much in need (as this is written) 
of a good rain on pastures and 
the grain crop.

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Phene 46 East Side Square

Illinois state highway division 
officials say that driving too fast 
for prevailing road conditions 
led the causes of 1954 s accident 
toll in that state Report also in
dicate* that drivers 25 to 34 year* 
old led other age brackets in
volved in accidents.

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
Bath *i*« 2 for 1.00

Face towel, 4 for 1.00

Waah doth*, 8 for 1.00

Famous Cannons Anniversary 
priced at i ’enney’s! Deeplooped 
absorbent terries. In a com
plete range o f harmonizing 
Carefree colors.P H O T O G R A P H Y  

At Its Best

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farm ers stock 
peanuts, purchased in T exas and Oklahoma by this company—and prop
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears 
a State  tag—showing excellent germ ination results.

Special
1.00

Tenney sport shirt bargain for 
boy’s! Combed cotton chain- 
bray* that machine wash, iron 
easily . . . stay crisp after 
plenty o f long wear. Sanforiz
ed.

Matched Sets
Men’s year round weight army 
twill sets at great savings. Ful
ly cut for comfort over I’en
ney’s bwn' patterns. Sanforized,
vat dyed.
8 >* -ounce twill pant*,

tile , 29 to 42, 2.25 
6-ounce twill thirt*,

sizes 14 to 17, 1.75

SPECIAL
1.00

For Mom’s little mimic*— Ten
ney’* anniversary priced plisse 
pajamas. Midriff and shorts in 
posie print or solid tints. Ma
chine wash, scorn the iron. 
Sizes 6-16.

K IW I FROM
S T A F F

By Mr. M O Hazard

0  Sheer! Strong! Fade-r

-  METALLIC Df
Denney's jrold-thieaded 
drapes in delicious paste 

# filmy sheer, lovely on any 
Of color-sealed Cclaperr
tate, plus Fortisan for I 

j  'trenjeth. Hand washable.

Anniversary 
SPECIAL 

SCISSORS 
1.00 pair

Specially purchased for Ten

ney’s! Imported Solingen Scis

sors ami Shears! Five popular 

sizes — three sizes! All chome- 

plated over steel for lasting 

usefulness!

J
Dacron Pillows

2 for 6.00
Anniversary O ffer! Two large 
18 by 25 inch pillows filled 
with 100 '. Dupont Dacron Fi- 
berfill! Lightweight, resilient, 
odorless, alleigy-free. R o s e  
print cover. Cord edged.

M OCCASINS
1.98

No quality sacrificed in this An
niversary Special . . . Tenney’s 
soft suode moccasins are made 
just like costly styles! Hand 
laced w ith nylon thread for long 
wear, buoyant cushion crepe 
soles. White and pastels.

Boys Jeans
1.22

Mom, scoop ’em up! Boys’ elec
tronically sealed double knee 
jeans at Tenney's lowest price 
ever! Sanforized! Machine 
washable.

3.00
Anniversary priced! Tenney’s 
Morning glorious r o b e a of 
cracked-ice cotton. Rose‘splash
ed print in princess fitted and 
flowing duster style. Machine 
washable. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 
44.

TWICE-TERRIFIC 
BUY I PENNEY 

SHEER NYLONS
Scoop ’em up! Two 
pair of first quality, 
full fashioned nylons 
for less than you 
usually pay for one! 
Dark seams. N«w 
shades. 8H to It.

M few,, is M «

special

I T  * SPANS 
TN I NATION WITH 
BM  TOP VALUES!

M  anniversary

DB8ooc-3ooeeoG c.»w oosc-aooooooooflfloooaw >oooeQoeoc

ATTENTION PEANUT FARMERS j
We Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts j
. . .  READY FOR PLANTING!

• All Our Seed are Hand Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts !

• Medium. Small Medium, and Pee Wee Sizes 1

• All Seed are Graded For Uniformity I

• All Seed Treated with Arasan. Ceresan. or Spergon, l

Peanut Seed
FOR BEST RESULTS

W E ARE PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY  
BUILT OVER A PERIOD OF 29 YEARS

Durham Peanut Co.
COM ANCHE, TEXAS

! •
M

Mens Work Shirt 
88c

Men, save plenty on Tenney’s 
4.4 ounce chambray work shirt. 
Full cut for comfort, strong 
stitching for durability. San
forized. Sizes 14 to 17.


